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Frulay, Octobel.- 5, 1945

NEW l\IEXICO LOBO

Page Four

to attend these weekly meetines
The bme 1s 5 30 1n the basement
lounge of the Student Unton Butld
mg every Thursdaf even1ng

N~W M~XICO LOBO

•

Weeklv Pubhcat1on of the Assomtcd Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
Vol XLVIII

DIAL 7746

Close of Semester Push Week Plans
Leaves Vacancies Told by Panhell
27
In Counc .ll OpenHouseonOct
Starts Semester Rushmg

MASSACHUSETTS

Petitions for Office Must
Be Signed and Filed With
Personnel Office Oct. 17

Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges
BILL RUDD
Southwest Representative

Mall Orders Rece1ved
at P 0 Box 856

Albuquerque, N M
\

'

SOCIAL STATIONERY

W1th the post war penod dawnmg
upon us The Alvarado Hotel Wlll
soon be returmng to the same h1gh
standards wh1ch have for many
years character~zed Fred Harvey
food and serv1ce When our JOb •s
done we prom1se you only Harvey
hosp1tahty at 1ts very best

Complete Selection
A New Sh1pment of
Fratermty and
work th1s undertakmg has

Soror~ty

Papers

a~com

phshed and we mll want to assure
a. comparable success for 19451

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE-Campus

ALVARADO HOTEL

Staff members ass1stmg w1th
dr1ve are Hazel Baca, C A

hart Ebzabeth Bauserman Grace
E Campbell Howard D1ttmer,
Ralph Douglass Mary Jane Griffin,

Sml Conversahon by Gape
(Cont nued from page 2)
tear m your bucket of beer
Buchanan has gone At least unttl
tho first of November term Ev
eryone who lmows Georgte Dwyer
has been asked to have a moment
of sllencc. for h1m because he JUSt
has n neteen days before he enters
the holy bonds of matr many Too
bad gtrls but he seems to have
made h1s m nd up ior sure Con
gratulations to DorothY' Fletcher
and Ed W1ll nms
The cross
couldn t adorn a. mcer g1rl Ire
land IS com ng honest he IS Steve
VJetch has gone the Navy. nabbed
htm and Edte Woodbury has a
beautiful sweater to Temember
h1m
SOMETHING OLD
Vugm1a
Koogler and Cbff Whttney: ..
SOMETHING NEW Glorm Me
Loughlm and Bill Cheek
SOMETHING BORROWED
Sammy Johnson s car by an Army
sergeant.
SOMETIDNG BLUE AI M1ller's

Mercedes Gug1sberg, Catberme
Hagerman, Helen Hogrefe Susan
Horn James G McCloskey, Lt
Comdr H V Mathany, Allee Lu
Nelson Keen Rafferty, Paul Re1ter
Ehzabeth Sunpson, Sherman E
Smith, and H A Wllhams

Student honorary o~~~~;~~=:~~::
for men and women,
and Spurs are carrymg the cam

CAMPUS SHOP

BARTLEY'S Campus Togs
Are Ready for Your Inspection

SKIRTS AT $5 95 IN
GREY-BLACK
PASTELS

I

FUR COATS-Lovely Moutons, Muskrats, Skunks,
Wolf, Lamb and Pers1an Lambs, m all newest
styles and lengths

2128 E Central

ptugn
the students
mg
aretoBarbara
Balley, PartiCipat-~~~:;;::~~:;;::~;::;;::~~~~~~~i..';i~~~~~~~~~~~
Bob Blair
Pauhne Blalock (general chalr
man)
Arlene Bnnkman Arly
Brown Ralph Calkms Ed1th Dav
enport Paubne D1ttmer, Paul
gan Dorothy Elam John
Glona Grimmer, Mary
nett Fay Hoffarth, Jean Ke:uog:g,j
Bilhe Lowance Pete Lunardine,
6 Tokens - 51c
Adehne Marchand, Noel Martin,
Garth Nelson Jack 0 Reilly, Bill
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
Power Pr1sC1lla Rie11y Constance
On T•m• W•th Safety '
Schutte Jack Shumway, Margaret
Sm1th, Thaha Tachias Jack Vol
ler, and Ken Westlake

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
co

LIBERTY CAFE
101 W CJINTRAL
H .. BHD Senlq Yo• for 26 Y•r• ani Wlll Continue to Do S•

CLOTH COATS m Box and Chesterfield Styles m H•gh
Colors, Neutrals, Browns, and Blacks
DRESSES of Wool Gabardmes, and Crepes for all
Occasions

SWEATERS-New Shp over and Card1gan Styles m
Newest Weaves and Colors

BARTLEY'S
305 West Central

:zt;...tJbuqUel"qUC

ANNOUNCES ITS

LITTLE
ZJirectio&
• THEATRE
16th Year

KATHR..YN

Also

SHORT SUBJECT

KENNEDY
O'CONNOR.

and

LATEST
NEWS

These Five Outstanding Plays
WiD Be Presented This Season
You are mv1ted to become
for

a member now
and no faculty members

*AI ADVIITIIII
1M VOCIUI

NOW

the 1945 46 season

SHOWING
also

"What a P1cmc"
Ted Husmg

In Your New Color Scheme •••

1/te/l~te# by STETSON
u- dilblag th111 nor with your

best BOW nit-the la&Ye pa{ectloa

$49.50
$125
a Week

Color Noveltoon

of tblo woacllrfulllew Homburg 14 9'

(Lipc coolou aclclidoa&L)

and

Latest News

MOSIERS
SMART

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

515 WEST CENTRAL

'

TICKETS
$500

Season

$1000

Patron's

$250

STUDENT
Plus Tax

BLITHE SPIRIT
i;:{ JACOBOWSKY ~~l11~f
THE ROAD TO ROME
SNAFU
or
TURTLE
VOICE THE

**
**

BLITHE SPIRIT ON OCTOBER 10, 11, 12, 13
60e

STUDENT ADMISSION TO ONE PLAY
RESERVE

YOUR

SEASON

TELEPHONE

TICKET

2-4750

No 14

Fifty-Two Students Graduate This Semester

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

ATTLEBORO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 1945

NOW

Under the sponsorship of Epsilon of Phrateres, Dr
W1cker gave a book rev•ew on Wednesday Oct 10 The talk,
as the htle Novels of Two World Wars mdJCates was not
merely the revmw of one novel It was m fact the d1scussJon
of
the sh1ft m emphaoiS m novels between the first Great
Rush week for the second semes

ter wlll begm Saturday October
27 Wlth OJlen hOU$1i!S from 2 00
to 5 00 at the four sorority houses
Town Club and Phrateres Panhel
lemc has announced
A meetmg of all the g1rls plan
nmg to go through rushmg will
be held at 10 00 Saturday mornmg
when Dean Clauve wt11 explam to
the guls the :rushmg rules and
regulations as well as rushmg pro
cedure
For the open houses on Satur
day some of the old tradtbons
wh1ch were dropped wtll be re
newed
The Alpha Cht Omegas
w II carry out thetr tradit on of a
Chmese tea w1th each girl clad m
a costume correspondmg to the
theme The Alpha Delta P s w 11
wear flower colored formals for
the1r tea Formals of black and
white Will carry out the custom
of the Ch1 Omegas and the Kappa
Kappa Gammas will be dressed m
formals of pastel
Afte1: the open houses rush week
Will contmue Sunday from 4 00 to
8 00 p m w1th four pnrttes each
last ng fifty mmutes On Monday
there will be three fifty mmute
parttcs last ng from 2 00 to 6 00
p m
Two parttes of the !'lame
length wttl be held Tuesday eve
nmg from 7 00 to 9 00 There Will
be Pxcference Breakfasts irom
11 00 to 12 00 W cdnesday mormng
That evemng Buffet dmners ior the
new pledges w11l conclude th crush
week program

Next aemester wlll see the great
est turnover m student government
for many years The enttre Stu
dent Counctl w1fh onfl exceptton
wlll be open for election along w1th
the Semor Jumor and Sophomore
class officers
The Semester I Student Councd
has asked that the procedure for
nommat ng students for these of
flees be pr nted m order that elec
ttons may be carried out as sue
cessfully as poss ble Each candi
date for office must have a peb
t10n n the Personnel Office by
Wednesday October 17 Cand dates
for Student Counc1l must have
their petitions stgned by 25 mem
hers of the Assoc nted Students and
candtdates for class officers must
have 15 signatures
Vacanc es m the Student Council
arc four Sen or class members two
Jumor class membets and two
Sophomore class members
The
class officers for the Semor Jumor
and Sophomore classes are all open
to election These consist of pres
1dent v1cc president and secretary
treasurer
One vacancy on the
Athletic Council must be filled by
the same manner of electiOn
ElectiOns are tentatively set for
November 9 and the hst of nom1
nees Wtll appeal m the first Issue
of The Lobo next semester
The outgoing Council strongly
urges the Associated Students to
nommnte students who will be able
to hold office for the two semester
per1od
Any further nformabon m tlus
V gdante proudly announces two
matter of nommat10ns and clec new membeis for the next semes
tions of the Student Government ter Thomas Mtchsel Keenan and
officers may be found m tltc Con Jack Temple The VIgilante of th1s
st1tubon of the Assocmted Stu semester w 11 contmue for next
dents wh1ch Is prmted m the Stu semester They are Bob Blair Art
dent Handbook
Brown Ralph Calk ns Pete Lun
ardm1 BtU Power John Fasnacht
Ken Westlake Jack Voller Garth
T
I Om
IJWrle
eC e tNelson Jack Shumway
Noel Mar
d P t 0 Rc1n
I_
man a
Y

Vigilantes Name
Members for Sem. 2

L • fJ t d
Sfray GreeK /-1ea d
Tom J Lawrie was elected pres1
dent of the mfamous soctctt known
as the Stray Greeks last Monday
mght at then: trad1ttonal mccbng
place 1n their traditional manner
Asstsbng Lawrie m hts so caUed
duties will be Robert F O'Brien
of football iame who holds the
office of v ce president and gen
ernl assisbmt
Other officers (by aeclamatton)
are as follows
Secretary treasurer Marmn Jo
Cowan
The Socml Committee w11l be
headed by- Bob Cardmnl nnd luaablc committee 1s DaVe Southern
Bill Rudd and Nita LeHane Serv
mg as Inter Futermty Conned
representatives are J1m McKee and
Bob 0 Bnen Buck Buchanan Will
be Student CouncJI .representative
Chaplams duttes will be assumed
by Warren Davis Btll Newhouse
wtlllcnd the group as Song Leader
Phyll s Towe w 11 be Pan Hellemc
representative whtle Bill Le1sk w 11
serve m the Greek Counc1l Allen
Gray wdl assume the dutu!s as
Mem.bershtp Chahman and John T
Pace Will act as Geneml Adviser
on all problems as the Stray
Greeks Mr Anthony

•

•

Studen~ ~ousing Commissoning No Graduation Ceremony
Campargn Begun Ceremony for 59 To Be Held This Semester
Help mEmergency Urged Men October 20
Of Albuquerque Citizens
F1fteen Masters Degrees to Be Awarded at End
Commander Dame! to Talk
At Presentation SUB
Saturday Evemng

Of Semester as Well as F1fty Two Bachelor Degrees

Dean Bostwick has announced
War and the one whiCh has j u s t + - - - - - - - - - - - - - that
due to the acute housmg
been concluded Dr W1cker chose
1n
F1fty two students w!ll rece1ve bachelor degrees and fifshortage for Umvers ty students
foi the five novels to be d scussed
a campa1gn hal!l been maugura,.ted
teen
will be awarded masters degrees on completiOn of work
from World War I, or e French one
whereby
a
five
mmute
speech
will
th1s
semester
It has been announced that there Will be no
German and three American novels
be presented to the people of Al
Un\ ke last Junes commisston formal graduatiOn ceremony but that the graduates will
Under F1re by Henn Barbusse
buquerque Thii!I speech whtch will
mgdexetrc setshwhNtch oRre ohelTd act recelve thmr dlplomas by mall
The hat of colleges and
the French author was sa1d by
8
be given to church groups all gra Ill\ 10n
e ava
some er1bcs to be the best war
Umt
will
eamm
n
the
men
of
candidates
for degrees follows
18510
The Naval V 12 Umt of the Um serv1ce clubs and over the radto
novel pubhshed after the last great
as well as m tbyewspapers con lts graduat lg class m a separate
Will
have
nme
officer
can
versity
College of Al:ts and SCiences,
conf11ct Th s book hke all the rest
ceiemony The evenmg s progiAm
Bachelor of Art10 Ann Bertebng,
tams the following mformat1on
of the novels 1ev1ewed by Dr didates wha completed etght semes
ts to begm at 1980 on 20 October
James A Borland Stanley A
The S1tuat10n
W1cker
The Case of Sergeant ters on October 20 of thts year
The
Umve:rs1ty
1s
now
faced
wtth
Included
m
the
hst
lS one pre
m the Student Umon Buddmg
usc~
Brown
EhzabothRunyan
Duffy Loretta
Robert
Greisha by Stephan Zwe g Sol
Ferr1s Maxme
the greatest housmg emergency
d ers Pay
by Faulkner, The theological student who will be
Commandet T S Damel Captam
Stenhouse Wilfred Ernest Torres,
m tts h1story
Three Solduus by Dos Passes and placed on macttve status Those
of the Umt s to give a br1ef m
Phylhs Lenora Woodhead Betty
Veterans m great numbets are
V 12 students are Brown Stan
The Enormous Room by E E
troductory
talk
followmg
the
mvo
Erhardt
Patuc'a Ann Griffin
returnmg from overseas duty and
Cummmgs shows the demorahzmg ley Arthur (pre theological) Cook
cation
The
commJssmmng
address
Bachelor
of
Science Slbil Allyn
hterally scores of women students
effect of war upon the ind1v1dual Wilham Jardme Garc1a Arthur
wdl
also
be
g1ven
by
tho
Caplam
George
Dous
Ann Jones Earl
and conta ns very little or no social Goldberg Marvm Eugene Hansenf are wantmg to enter the Umvennty which 1s to be followed 1mmedmtely
Joseph
Rose,
Jr
Virgm1a M
Robert Blame Hayes Harry Mt at the beglnnmg of the November
theor1z ng
by
the
swearmg
m
of
the
com
Ralph
Douglass
head
of
the
art
Schnntt
Bachelor
of
Busmess Ad
Of the novels chosen from World chael Langford Arthur Lou1s PI term Many of these veterans have m ss10nmg class and the p1esenta department spoke on The Fam mtmstrat1on Martha Beth Romp
been forced to ccntr1bute irom two
War II Ernest Hemmgway s For cazo n.rardeque Evar1ste Statler
t10n of commtssions True to naval Ily m the Commumty-Its Cultural ton and Marilyn L Malphurs
to five of the best years of the1r
Robert Dame!
WI om the Bell Tolls was the
College of Engmeermg, Bachetrad1hon the new officers w1ll and Rehg10u Life m the final talk
hves to the sei'Vlce when they
first One o.t the thmgs upon wh1ch
throw the1r trammg corps hats m a ser1es of lectures on Prepara lor of Science m CIVIl Engmeermg
would
normally
have
been
attend
Dr W cker commented was the de
aloft to conclude the program
t10n for Marr1agc and Home Life Wilham Stanley Dav1s Marvm Eu
mg college Now the University
v ce by whtch Hemmgway though
The followmg men are those m the fourth weekly meeting of gene Goldbe1g Samuel Lormg
1s faced WJ.th the unhappy sttuabon
wr tmg m Enghsh makes us feel
of haVIng to refuse these people slated to receive their commtss1ons the Umted Student Christmn Fel Johnson Robert Dame} Statler
the flavor of Spamsh speech He
admJSSlOn
unless the cttizens or AI as Ensign and are to enter the lowsh1p meetmg Thursday, October Bachelor of Scumce m Eloctru~al
also no~cd the development of
Navy as officers m the Supply 11 m the Student Umon Buildmg Engmeermg Robert Blame Han
buquerque come to the l'Cscue
Hem ngway s soctal conscxousness
Corps
Amad Joseph Barrett
Mt Douglass sttesscd culture sen, Harry Michael Hayes, Mardo
Unless we are able to aecommo
and sa1d that he felt the young
date approximately 200 more men Robert Lloyd Thomasson Donald and rchgion as man s field to dis queo Evar1sto Picazo Bachelor of
Amer1can Robert 1s the symbol o.f
tmgmsh hunself from the Wtld Scemce m Mecbamcal Engmeermg
and women students than the dor Parkm Welhngton Robert Leon
tbe mdivldual who feels rcsponst
Those to enter as Lme Officers beasts He emphasized tho eternal Ruth Ford ~endrick and Arthur
The calendar schedule of Satur m 1t 04 space on the campus w1U
b I ty for h1s fellow man and 1s day mght social events for next h011se a maJor1ty of these students are Anderson Roy Franc1s Ash values rather than the tang1ble Lou1s Langford Jr Bachelor of
wdl ng to fight for It John Her semester was approved by Student w ll never attend the Umvers1ty of by W1lham Thomas Behrens thmgs as maJor :factors m makmg Sc ence m Engineermg Ohem18try,
1
sey s book A Bell for Adana Senata at then: reF.ar meetmg New'"Mex1co and t 1s htghly prob John Franc15 Broseghm1 Bruno man moster of hts fatth
Howard Charles Asbury, Wtlh&m
1
tJ ough one of the most popular Tuesday It was announced that a able -that many of the Veterans if Aloysms Brown Donald ~oscoe
Fate may make a person change Jardme Cook Bachelor of Science
books to come out of thJs war 1s Fr1day mght schedule Wlll be drawn college is postponed Ienger Wlll Brown Jack Jr Ohown Wllbam his mmd about h1s vocatton he m Naval Science Lawrence E
not really a novel but rather a up at the :first meetmg cf next never agam .return to complete Henry Clar ty James Atch Cov stated 1llustratmg h1s pomt, he Hoyt.
Journalistic portrayal of a sttua semester and elect1on of officers their college trnmmg
er John Wharton Dahlquist Gun satd that an artist may lose h1s
Co1Iegc of Educat on, Bachelor
tton
The other books reviewed wdl be held at that time
Apphcabons for adm 1ss1on are nar E nar Davies Rupert Charles, .s1ght or a coach hts health U of Arts m Education Petrita Abey
were Fatr Stood the Wmd for
The Senate also announced an stdl commg m at the rate of from Dederick Theodore Emmerton such a person has no spmtuaL re ta Matt1e Lee Barsh Jean Bru
France by H E Bates The Lost auditiOn for cheerleadera whtch 15 to 20 each day
Deklotz J1mm1e Charles Dwyer sources that would be the end But netta Barbara Lou1sa Denny,
Island
by Norman Hall and
Espy Curtts i£ he has a grasp of spmtual Pauhta Lucm Gomez, Hornet Jane
George William
Will be held Monday noon Nov 6
Reasons for the Emergency
Apartment n Athens by Glen
Jolms John Mllstead Priscilla Ann
m the student umon lounge Dick
1 Approximately 400 Navy Leach F tch John Clifford Flora thmgs then that ts the begmmng
way Wescott Of all these books
Mr Douglass stressed the Gold New~omb Ruth Payton, Anna
Thomas and Don Thomason are tramees are now occupymg the two Thomas Horace Gordon Carlos
the one. whtch Dr W cker ex
leavmg after th1s tenn and an largest dornutories on the campus Edward Gretler Albert Christian en Rule to g 1ve the 1mt1at1ve m Frances Rtce Bachelor of SciCnce
pressed the most enJoyment at was election of cheerleaders will be
2 Women students now occupy Hargrave Wilham Robert Hmes, life but stated that hnvmg it back m Educa.tton Elsie Beth Alsup
The Lost Island by Norman Hall necessary to fill thetr vacanetes on all :fraternity and sarorJty houses Charles Lou1s Hmkley Lester wards wlll make a person a fol Mana Bnto, Gertrude Delgado
The whole purpose of the revieW the pep squad
and the Co Operative donn1tory Duane Hoyt Lawrence Elliott lower The best defense aga1nst Katberme L HICks Manon Fran
was to show how novels of World
It
was
pomted
out
that
because
whtcb
was or1g naJly built to house Hunter Earnest James Jr Ja life 1s offense, he sa1d He stated ces Laughlin Blanche H Mitchell,
War I emphasized the md1vidual
cobsen Donald L0u1s Jenkms that 1t 1s better to keep tbe post Ltlhan Sundberg Rockett Leota
of many conthctmg requests by 60 men
whde the novels whtch have so ;far
Kmg Vmion
Senate members the approved cal
3 Only ane dorm1tory Wtth a ca Wllham Wortham Kalhorn Wil t 1on of leadership
come out of World War II empha
how man can become
College of Fme Arts Bacbel01: I'Jf
endar
represents
a maJority com pac ty of 45 men remams avallable ham FranciS Kasner Edmund
Expltunmg
stze ra.ther the role of people as a
for
men
stUdents
K
ng
Thomas
Gordon
aware
of
the
mtangtble
he
satd
Fmc
Arts m Art (Pamtmg and
Broughton
whole and how war can wreak promise
The calendar ts as follows
Bennett
Kramer
Edward
Jr
that
the
act
of
Wlll and habitually Des1gn) Douglas Gilbert Denni!:
Expected
Duration
of
the
Present
havoc on the r bod1es mmds and
Lut]ens Robert Donald MaJor seekmg are 1mporIant
ton Geraldme Reynolds Beulah
Emergnecy
whole hves
Nov 3-Student Body Maer
Bachelor of
Nov 10-Homecommg
1 Anttctpated d1scontmuation of Wtlham G McClung Donald Hud
Mr Douglass beheves that to Katherme Sarrets
son
Mclllece
Robert
Edward
FJne
Arts
m
Dramatic
Art Doro
the
Navy
V
12
prQgram
m
June
appreemte pamtmg 1s to expose
Nov 17-Mortar Board Gold and
194G mil take approXImately 60 Pendergast Thomas Francts Jr oneseIf to 1t Th181 he says IS tby Jeanne Luker Gladys MarJOrie
Council, Navy tramees from the campus
PrJcltnrd James McMurtry Rtch equally tiue m music. and rehgum ~= rson and Mary Ed1th Wood
ROTC
group
wlll
return
2
Naval
Panhellemc Jnterfratenuty Conn
~:Id Th;:.~cJ~tch~:~t Ro;~~:~ One has only to make the condt Graduate School Master of Arts
July flrst to a pence t1me basis of
'
cd
Frank
Schrandt Robert George tlOn rtght and wa t for somethmg Robert L BrJggs Sara Evans Bul
operation wh1ch will agam make
to happen
h
Dec l-M1rage !leauty Ball
S1lk
Peter
Kemp
Sommers
lock T eresa Scavarda Campora,
our
donmtortes
available
Many
Dec 8-A W S Sad1e Hawkms
Charles Edward
Starkweather
In concluston he told the group Francis C de Baca Sister Ida
(Contmued on page 4}
P1 Kappa Alpha formally Imt at Dance
Robert
Lee
Starr
Waldo
Edmund
to
make a place for these thmgs 10 Cathermc Case, 0 S F Laurel
ed mght ne ¥ members last Sunday
Dec 15-Chi Omega Kappa Kap
Jr
Struempler
Norman
Earl
their
homes He sa d to plan to use Byron Graham Whitlowe Radchffe
afternoon 1n the Estufa The JUD pa Gamma
Jerome
.atlee
Thomas
the
radto
mtell gently learn to Green Frances Vtola Hong Susl6
Thelunder
10r mt ates are B11l Kelly, Sam
Dec 22--Phrateres
Richard Dale Warren Wilham love the best mus c and to attend West Klemos Katherme Snnpp Me
Stapley Mel H nson George AtDec 29-Alpht Cht Sigma Oht
Thomas Jr Weeks Hubert Lee concerts and art exhtbttions
Fa11 Hazel Lohta Mason Candido
kmson John Mansfield John Pot.
Jan 5--Engmeers Stray Greeks
Wlihs Henry McDonald Wilson
Takmg a few mmutes every E Medma Har1Iett 0 Munroe,
ter ChaJ:"les Fredrtckson and Em
Jan 12-Phl Alpha (S A E),
Carter Morse Wmthers Theodore mormng to get oneself m tune Lda Maue llardenbrook Russell,
mctt Hart Followmg the tmtia Kappa Alpha
w1th the eternal IS tmportant, he Ehsa TrUJillo
Kbatah announces the election
ton the entue chapter banqueted
J'an 19-Pi Kappa Alpha Town
Mannmg
said Ask God to teach you hts
--------of the ft~llowmg men for member
at F1to s m honor of the new m.em Club
Three members of tha class are laws and then obey them P1ck
sh1p
dur:mg
the
academic
terms
be
hers
Jan 26-Alpha Delta PI Kappa
to rece1ve thetr commission as the best churc.h and attend 1t reg
gmnmg November 1 1945
In then final meet ng of the se Stgma
second
lieutenant m the Marme ularly he sa1d
Jerry H~rr1gs.tad-Student Sen
mestet th s week the Ptkes elected
Feb 2-M1rage Populartty Queen
J1m Culbertson was m charge of
Corps
Kelleher Joseph Preece
ate President of Pike Drydock
Ace Wilson ptes1dent io1 next Dance
the
worship se!'Vlce A quartet
Home
town
Bremerton
Wash
M1ller
Alvm
Eugene
Wh
tesell
term Other officers elected were
Feb 9-Wnrdroom
Beta X1 chapter of S1gma Chi
composed of John Haskell Joyce
Paul Dugan~Student Bmldings Wilham Abram
Bill Vmcent v1ce ptes1dent and
f a tern tv concluded Imbat1on cere
0
Keefe
Bilhe
Lowance
and
J1m
Chtcago
Cornm1ttee
Home
town
llandy Poole treasurer
Outgo
momes for eleven pledges last Sun
Culbertson sang two songs
DlDJOr M E
ng officers ate Jerry Herr gstad
day Septembei SO at a banquet
Wally
Green-Prestdent
of
KA
The next meetmg of the group
president Bob Stntle1 VIce prea1
held
at Ftto s
Edttor Drydock Student Body Rat
dent Larty ltodgers secretary
w 11 be next semestet when a rcere
The eleven new Slg actives are
hes Home town Seattle Wash
attonal party ts held and plans are
Jack Voller treasutei Ace Wtlson
Dean J L Bostw1ck dean of ington
Bob Oakley Jorge Velasquez Jack
made as to what tap1c will be the
Interfrntermty Cannell Phd Yard
Salter Steve Vmtch D1ek Aa:ron
men has recently been appomted
Spur
lJledg
ng
va!=i
held
Tuesday
Marty Eckert-Student
f>er1es of se\'eral lectures
Student Senate and Bill Power
Keven Thredgold Dean Harrell,
D1rector of Student Personnel H!lme town Santa Fe
nth1etit: representative
Oct. 9 nt 7 p m at Barbara
Dtck :Herter Earl Cr1st Jac.k Ha.r
Dean Bostwtck has had the duties
Ace
Wilson-President
of
Ptke
Batley s home 415 South Solano
r s and Larry Kast ngs
of tlus pos bon wh1le nt UNM smce
1936 but the add t10n of the tttle Student Senate major engmeermg Those pledged were Helen Dargan
home town Lancaster Cal
s for clarification
and Joan Taul
The JOb of the director :is to be
Wtnton Pafford-Bopttst Student
Spurs atto.ndmg were Glorta
Union maJor engmeermg home
For four n ghts beg nn ng on
The State Fatr Att exhibit, w1th at the head of student personnel town Cehna Texas
Gr mmer: Edxth Davenport Jean
Wednesday October 10 the Albu
n smaller than usual collection of actlvlbcs student-faculty relatmns
A D Swanson-President a£ Kellogg Joa t Brown Pnuhne Bin
querquc Little Theatre Wtll present
pa nt ngs seems also to be on the academtc advisory work student
Begmnmg October 22 a number
Sigma
Chx Student Connell S1gma lock C1ssy Hamlett Hank Me Noel Cowards Bbthc Spmt un
activities
fratermty
relnttons
sup
more conser11at ve s1de than usual
of
full t me JObs for students dur
Home shant! Pnuhne Dtttmer and the dcr the direction of Katbtyn Ken
The Gnmd Pr1ze which was won erv s1on of dormitOries and student Tau maJOr engn'leer1ng
tlig
the vacatiOn period Wlll be
town Denver Colo
sponsor Mxss Gmce Campbell
nedy 0 Connor The play wtll take ava lable announced Dean J L
by )It Kenneth Adams an m affa11 s m general
structor tn the Art department 1s
Art Cha.rette-President of Kap
Plans for a Spur scholarship place In the Commumty Playhouse Boshv ck
a landscape Iu 1t the hght grass
pa. Sigma Student Conned Home fund were discussed announcement on Snn Pasquale Avenue
These posxtlohs .are open to both
green character st1c of th1s pamter
The next production of the Ltttle: men and women students The rate
town Mltmeapohs Mmn
to be made the fi~:st of text semes
predcmmato With blue but hi! bas
Tho UNM football team Will en
These men hnvf3 been elected on
Theatre wi11 be Snafu a play of pay s 60 cents per hour
nlso nsed reds and yellows m the train at 8 p m tomght; at the Santa the bastS of outstandmg scholastic ter
whtch emoyed a ldng run em
Students Interested should ccm
Formal m ttatton for the new Btoadway and be presented on tact Dean BostWick m the Person
shadows produeing an mteresting Fa radroad station The student attamment contribution to campus
etl'ect
body is urged to be there
nct1V1bes and good character
pledges wlll be next semester
November 29 to December 1
tiel Office Immediately

9 Naval V-12 Unit
Officer Candidates
Finish Semesters

WI

'"*

Douglass Speaks
At
Meetl"ng

Family In the CommUnity
Is Fmallecture in Series

Calender Schedule
For Semester II Is
Announced by Senate

Plans for Commg Semester
Announced at WAA Meeting Ace Wilson fleeted Sd;;:: Bai~lndependent
Pike President· 8
Although W A A was mactive
durmg Semester I tbey have al
ready lmd plans for Semester II Members /nititiated

At the W A A lunch and bust
ness meetmg Evelyn Glasebrook
told of the commg plana, wh ch
nc!ud.. a bo'\ lmg +ou f:"'l'
tnp basketball tournament and a
Chr stmas party
She also an
nounced that the football and bas
ketball coaches have been asked
to speak at the monthly meetmgs
Reports of acttvtties m the d1V1
stons of W A A were made by
each 1epresentat1ve Btlhe Low
ance told of the purpose of the
t~nms club and announced that
meehngs me held on Wednesdays
and Fndays fi om 12 30 to 1 30
Marll~n Glasebrook head of the
Aquacadettes gave the program for
the commg semester With the plans
for the members to take the Sentor
Ltfesavmg course at the Y :M C A
Members of W A A voted to
chu:ngc the nnme to Women s Rec
rent10nnl Assoctatton
Thts pro
posul wlll be submitted to the Stu
dent Council next semester All
women wdl be tnvitcd to JDm
W R A at the begmmng of next
semestet
To became an net1ve
member a g'ltl must partlctpntc m
two o( the club s actt'VIttes nhd attend all the meetmgs M1ss Elnn
The Newmnn Club JS celebrntmg Hnrr1son IS sponsor
tts 100th anniVersary next Sun
day with a breakfast and mass MISS 0 CONNEL TO RETURN
commumon
TO CAMPUS AFT;ER ABSENCE
MisS Margaret 0 Cannel will re
Mass wdl be held at St Ohnlles
and breakfast at St Marys socml turn to the campus on October 15
hall Guests will be, the :Board of m the capaCity of office manager
Regents Catholic faculty' members m the neglstrar s Oftlce Sho hM
and Newman Club members Father been m Denver for the last fl:tteen
McCarthy will give the sermon
months

Newman Club Celebrates
Anmversary Breakfast

"Novels,of Two World Wars"
Topic of Review by Dr. Wicker

•

1

Eight New Members

Elected to Khatali

S1gma Chi Holds lmtiation
Ceremomes for Eleven Men

Dean Bostw1ck Appointed
Student Personnel Head

Two Sophomores Pledged
To Spurs October 9

little Theatre to Present
Coward's "Bhthe Spirit" Employment Possibilities
For Vacat1on Announced

Kenneth Adams landscape
Wms Grand Pme at Fair

Announcement

'
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Undefeated Lobos Face· Colora de· (ollep
•

Subacnption rate, J2.26 per fear, pa)'able m advanee
Svbtcription n.te tor men m armed forcq ,,1,60
M<mbrr

J:Usociated Colle6iate Press
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Lobos Win 13-0

CONNIE SCHU'ITE
Ed1tor

Lobos Determined to Over West Texas
Avenge last Years Defeat

In the
Lobo Lair

HANK WILLIS
Bustneas Manager

As I See It

By TOM LAWRIE

•

Strong Colorado College Team Expected to Give
UNM Tough Battle, With Neglich and Cheek Out

And. so we come to the Jast Issue of the paper for thts

An Editor's Last Words
,. I

/

For the second week m a row, the New Mexteo football
team engage an opponent on formgn sml, but th1s week they
term, and as we come up to the point where we take a two- have proven themselves the equal of any team m the Southweeks vacat10n the mam toptc of mterest IS naturally the west wtth their 13-0 v1ctory over West Texas State, 'l'his
fact that our football team IS undefeated, untied, and un- makes the Lobos UNBEATEN, UNTIED, and UNSCORED
scored upon. We have still to meet a team that lS rated UPON, and puts them on an almost.lf.---.
above us, but nevertheless the game With the West 'l'exas even par wJth the Tagcrs They tmw then season's records accum~
•
have run up 130 pomts agamt:~t ulate to show the followmg data
Buffaloes added a great deal of r.;:spect to the Lobo team, nothmg for the opponents, and find
and when we travel to Colorado College tomorrow we will a great deal of the1r power 1n theu C C with 2 wms agamst one loss
ground attack
not be too much of an underdog.
In lookmg at Colorado College, 1t
I can't say that the team wlil conquer the C. C. Tigers, must be remembered that the teams
and ;come home With the bacon If we had the same team they play are consistently stronger
the football played m thts
that we dtd last week I m1ght g1ve us an even break, but than
reg~on
They are m the Rocky
smce we lost threl} out of four tackles agamst the Buffaloes Mountam Conference, and 1t 1s one
I can't. In losmg th•se three tackles, then, lS the real story of the strongest conferences m the
country
The1r team 1s mostly
thts week.
maoe up oi V 12 tramees, much
We won from West Texas 13-0, but what I'm wondermg, hke the Umvers1ty of New Mexico,
and what a lot of other people are wondermg IS whether the only dlfference bemg that C
o~ not 1t was worth 1t. From start to fimsh the game was C 's V 12's are Marmes and the
Lobos are mostly Navy wtth a good
rough Not Just rough hke football teams are mclmed to percentage
of CJVthan men on the
be.m battle, but rough at every opportumty no matter what roster
the sttuahon From some of the details I heard they must In a comparisOn of the two
have stopped every mmute to carry someone off the field teams, C C holds the defimte ad
Cheek, Neghch, and Hearn, who are the three tackles I men- vantage, not so much by the games
tiOned are all out for the season wtth the possible exceptiOn of they have won or lost, but because
Neghch who we hope will recover. Cheek IS out wtth a of their ground attack They start
their season at the same date
shoulder bone separatiOn as 1s Neghch, and Hearn walked ed
as U N M, and so ;far have estab
two days on a leg at first thought broken, and then found to hshed the followmg record On
be a ch1pped knee before finally takmg It easy So what are September 21 they won a 12-0 up
we gomg to do for tackles, well, we are gomg to be almost as set over the Umverstty of Denver
strong as before w1th the appearance of two stalwarts from who were favor1tes to wm the
conference tttle Then on the fol
last year's team who want to help out.
lowmg week end they met the UniOut of tl1e Aquacaav came the
You that were here last season Wtll no doubt remember versity of Colorado commg out on f01mat1on of a swimmmg club
a rugged mdlV!dual at rtght guard who seemed to be m on the short end of a 13 0 score, but
bc1s Oct
9 They
Ann mem
Arntmtm.ted
thewere
charter
JUSt about every tackle that was made. You pomted htm last week they romped over Her- whtch
rmgton Army A1r F1eld 46 6 Less old, Atlene Brmkman, Btlhe
out, and more than bkely the guy next to you would say that ImpressiVe than the Lobos, but a Bowles, Evelyn and Marilyn Glase
the mdtvJdual was Bdl Whttesell He was right, and Btll has httle better thought of
btook, B1rdu~ Hawkms, Bilhe Verne
returned to the team th1s year to play one more game before Gomg back m the records, we Lowance, Dorothy Schmtdt, Bebe
he graduates at the now vacant tackle posthon Along wtth find that thts game tomorrow after Simpson, Gene Thomas and Laura.
Whitesell, h1s ever present shadow Joe Kelleher has also noon at Colorado Springs. lS some Wankel Followmg the ini.tintio.n I
of a rubber game So :far, each gtrl was pmned w1th the club's
come back mto the fold He IS also a member of last year's what
both teams have won 4, lost 4, and colors aqua and wh1te
Bllhe
team, who played at an end, and he was JUSt as outstandmg, tted 1 with each other to make thts Vetne Lowance then read the hts
He won't be at the end, though, because he will no doubt be game the pay-off Last year, 0 0 tory of the Aquacadettes Refresh~
groomed for the other tackle posthon These two men, then, were U N M 's guests and w'ent ments were served around the fireare gtvmg back to the Lobos a chance for a contmued un- home after wmmng 25 7 A~ game place m the SUB basement lounge
beaten season Without them, I feel sure that C. C. would
have an extra 14 pomts Qmte a bit, but they are JUSt the
kmd of men to make that much necessary
Poss1bly you are wondermg why they didn't return to
the team at the begmmng of the season, but the explanatiOn
is s1mple. When football began, way back m August, one
of the officers who had the boy's future m Sight, advised
them not to play football. Th1s advtee was to assure the
semora of graduatmg With their class on t1me, and not have
to be held up by some kmd of an lllJOry that might hold them
up another four months I doubt If th1s was an order, but
advtce that the men reahzed was sound Let's hope that m
the~r last game they find nothmg to make them sorry they
played JUSt one more game
With this last game we are also losmg one of the most
thought of men on the campus, Lt (J g) Scott, who 1s retummg to CIVIhan hfe on next Tuesday Our loss, though, IS New
' 4Don't be alarmed, szr. 1Vc't e ;u.st elt)oymg your
Mextco's gam, as Mr Scott IS takmg. a position heretofore
81r Walter Ralctgh."
non-ex1stent m the school system of New Mexteo, that bemg
D1rector of Phys1cal Trammg m New Mexico This lS a
splend1d JOb, and everyone IS qmte sure that some of his
Ideas proven successfulm the service will be brought to every
school m the state
Back to football for a mmute, and another guess on my
part No one can understand why or how I chose 13 pomts
last week, and of course I couldn't dtsclose the s~cret Th1s
week, I hope I'm wrong, but I'm foiCed to ptek the Colorado
College Tigers by that same 13 pomts. Prove me as much
wrong as I was on the first two games, and I'll never p1ck
you to lose agam.

Charter Members Initiated

We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and

IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan H:oter

'

Rendezvous
for the College Crowa
THE

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W. CENTRAL
Ra• Been SerYIDJ:' You for 25 Year• and Wtll Conbnue to DoSe

l-lilton l-lotel

!~~~~~;;;~;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~~~;;;:;;;;;:;~~~ ~~=====:================;~~

Weekly Program

UNM Victory. ..

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WEEK OF OCTOBER 16 TO NOVEMBER 2, 1946

Monda;r
Oct. 15

CLOSED SEASON NO STUDENT MEETINGS OR SOCIAL ACTIVITIES UNTIL
EXAJIINATIONS ARE OVER ON OCTOBER 20.
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Eaptlst Student Union, 1\lr Wmton Pa!""
ford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
A A. U P meetmg at 7 30 p m m Room 217, Adm1mstrat10n Bldg There Wlll.bc n.
Round Table discussion of n umfied science course by Messrs Brelland, Koster,
Re1che and Smtth, wtth Dr. Hubert Alexander as Moderator There will be an
elect1on of officers.
•Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon, Mr Wmton Paf.
ford 1n charge, 1 p, m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
SOPHOMORE ENGLISH PROFICIENCY TEST, 4 30 p m m Lecture Hall
SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN
"'Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bnptlst Student Umon Mr Wmton Paf~
ford m cliarge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
'
"'Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon Mr Wmton Pafford m charge, 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
'

*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt1st Student Umon Mr Wmton Paf.
ford 1n charge, 1 p m. m the Student Uh1on Chapel Room
'
*Noonday Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt1at Student Umon Mr W1nton Paf.
ford m charge, 1 p m m tbe Student Umon Chapel Room
'
CommJsslonmg Ceremony Will be held nt 7 30 p m m the Student Umon ballroom.
EXAMINATIONS END AT 6 30 p m
SEMESTER ENDS AT ~ p m.
Donmtory houses open for new students
Town Club 1jUmted Natmns" party for rushees, Miss Evelyn Elhs m charge '110 to
9 P tn m the Student Umon basement lounge Dates and t 1mes of other ruah
partaes w1JJ be announced

REQUIRED MEETING- FOR ALL WOMEN STUDENTS WHO PLAN TO PARTICIPATE IN RUSHING FOR SEMESTER II, Dean Lena C Olauve m charge 10
a m. lll the Student Umon Ballroom.
'

Rushees call at Personnel Office far mv1tnbons to sorority pat tics1 10 a m. to 12 noon
Part1es £or rushees at aU soror1ty houses, 2 to 5 p m.

TESTS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR NEW STUDENTS, 8 a m nt the Gymnasium
Rush(!es call at the Personnel Office for mvitn.bons to sorority part108 11 8 , m. to
l~m

'

Parties :for rushees at aU MrorJty houses, 7 to 0 p m

Thursday

NEW STUDENTS report at Regu'ltrar's Office fot asstgnment; of advlsors1 8 to 0 11. m
Rushees call at Personnel Office for mvitntiOtls to sorority parttos; 8 30 8 , m to
lOam.
Preference parttes for rushees at all sorority houses, 11 n m. to 12 :noon.
MEETING OF ALL RUSHEES TO SIGN PREFERENCE OARDS, 1 p m at the
Student Umon ballroom.
Rushees call for btds at' the Personnel Otll:ce, 2 to 4 p. m
Parties at all soronty houses 'for new pledges, '1 p tn
Dornutory houses open fOr returning studenbt at -6 p. m.
Regtstratton for all students for Semester II.
Dormitory dmmg .rooms 'Will open at 7 a. m.
Instructfon begms at 8 a1 m.

'

••• to maka you a heart 'ln•up.
In wear-with-everything
wool felt,.

:$2.95

From our new colleclian of

~:f!!:
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... ...

• •a

W &
0
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS
POT PLANTS
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave.

, , , to your lovehesi
fall costumes'
Wool felt , • . $7.50
••• from our
collection of

,

KISTLER-COLLISTER

510 W&iT C&NTJIAI.

Ph. 9895

OPPOSITE THE UNIVERSITY

Whether you're
taking a vacation
at home
or
Attending a
Football
Game

EW.Y
.WEBICAN

()U~

Bat pin-up

Open house at all soror1ty houses, 2 to 6 p m
Rushees call at Persannel Office for InVItatiOnS to sorority vnrtlos, 10 a m. to 12 noon.
Parties for rushees at all soror1ty houses, 4 to 8 p m.

L 0

TOILITWATER
fiom. ~~
•klnl•

==

Always look Your Best
in a

If ,Wn
a:nt that'I truly dt&tinc:nve, you'll adort
OLD IPICL lt'1 compounded of cn11hed rose petals and tangy
lplo• piquant, fl.,h, lntrigumg u the Early Atnctlcan penod
that lnoplrod 1t. In a charming bottle ol ant1que St~egcl·type
l!uo, with ~·· tpnnkler top. Other attractively des1gned
~~~~~ to$5.00. A-"et bottle In decorated box, $2 SO,

Sasser Drug
"WE SERVE THE HILL"
2120 East Central
Phone 4446

I

The labels That Smart Women Insist Upon,

MOSIERS
SMART
OTIS SWINFORD

SliOP
516 W. CentrAl

I
i
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I

I

I

I
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Ten New Ensigns to Marry
· Upon Receiving Commissions

Swl'm

for Student
Meet Results Campaign
• B H
HOUSIOg
are the results. of
egun ere

The$e
the
awlmming meet held ·by the Aqua~
cndettes are as follows:
25 Yd .front crawl-Fjrat place,
Sally Drypolcber in 16.6 sec.; sec~
ond place, Jean Redman in 18.2
sec.; third place~ Lftura Wankel in
19,8 sec,
25 yd. back crawl-First place,

should be ready for use
Septom~er 1, 1946.
s. Appeals are beiog made to
,Albuquerque citizens during the
(Continued from pag~ ;1.)
next twc;~ weeks, thr9 u~h churches,
servic;:e clubs, newspapers,. and ra·
of these students will at that time cUo for he1p 1n t h'1s emergency,
return to fraternity houses, private
Finally
~
homes, etc.
What Is .O:e~ng Done
This situation should be definite~
1 1 S\X barracks-type bulldinas
eased by next July, '.l'he c::om.with a total capacity of 60 men
two terms, from November 1

and women students. The usual
rate ;[or rooms is from $iO.OO to
$15.00 per student per month. In
cases where the roorQ has special
features, a charge of '20,00 per
month. is possiQle, Distance from
the campus would be considered in
determining the rate charged. We
are asking that a~ many as may be
willing to help in this emergency
between now and next July, will
take home OJle of these postal

12; 1946

r--------------------------,

Football?

'

WHAT'S A PICTURE WJTHOUT A. ROOM?

SEE EDITORIAL PAGE

We reverse the procedure to !SUggest that we have a IN&e col.•
lectio~ of color reproductions of OLD M.AS'l'ERS, MODERNS
and CONTEMPORARIES, also 1\IARINES and SPORTING
PRINTS that wiU just dress up the room. Reasonable,

·Following commissioning ceremonies on October 20, ten
new ensigns will scatter to th<;l :four corners of the country
to take their marriage vows.
0 e s t r e i c'.h e r ' B
On Octo):Jer 20, Carlos Gordo!) .will be married to Miss
l208
6th
Ave.
(Dept,
8)
New York 19, N. Y,
Rul:Jy Underwood of Glasgow, Kentucky, in a ceremony to
take .Place in Albuquerque immediSally
Drypolcher
in 21.6insec,j
to betoplaced
on the campus,
andcritical
from period
March when
1 to cards,
the information
l'e~ ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~
ond place,
Ann Arnold"
25,8 2ecsec, a1·e
adjacent
the gymnasium,
and July 1 are 1the
quested,supply
and 2end
it immediately
ately afte~ the commissioning~.
Mancino will )le married in Hnnt~
25 yd. breast strol(e-First place, ready for occupancy by Novembel' help is needed.
to Dean Bostwick in the Personnel
Ed-Xramer and M;i~s Edna Lovet ington Park, California, on Octo- Laura Wankel in 22.2 sec.; second 1 1945. Firat preference is to be
Rooms are needed for botl1. men Office.
1
will e~ch~:p.ge, vows on October 20,
27. Best man will be George
pl~~e, Jean Redman in 22,3 sec.; given to returning New Mexico
at the hc;m~e of .Miss Lovet in~~~,: The ushers will be W• H. third place, Ann Arnold in 27.0 sec. veterans,
Albuquerque.
and P. K. Slllc both of whom
Medley relay-F i r s t place, This will not be first~class houscommissioned with Mr.
Lam•a Wankel, Billie Bowles, Joe ing by any means, but only a temOn .October 21, ~ank Willis and !Be~lreD•S·
Mi$J;~ Berpi~e Fite of Las Cruces
Boyle in 1,17 13el.l1 second place, poral.'Y expedient, to serve until
will be married at th~ Firat PreQbyOn Octo"ber 23, Bob Lutjens wi.ll LoU Ann Jones, Jean Redman, Bill better accommodations become
terian Chu11=Jl in Albuquerque. The
vows with :Miss Evelyn Victo1• in 1,64 sec.
available,
Be at YOUR BEST in One of Our
best m&IJ. wjll b~ Peter Silk.
Whitker in a ceremop.y taking place
Lou Ann Jones was high point 2, Plans arc being drawn up for
er3 wDl be H. Chown and w. T, in Pasadena, California. The best girl on the form swimming.
P A S T E L GA B A R D I N E D R E S S E S
7746
a new permanent dOrmitory to
ABhby, both of whom will be .com.. man will be Capt. Earl Whitker,
The most exciting 1.·ace was the hou1.:1e 400 men on the campus. This
at $10.95
miesioned with M:c. Willis.
.
brother of tlte bride.
25 yd. breast strolte-first Jean
.Charlie ,Hines and Mitt Elaine
George DwYer and Miss Shirley Redman in the lead then Laura Island Penny-Diving.- She also
Golightly of Albuquerque will be
will ):le married in a cereM Wa.nkel-in fact, it was so close came uP with some dimes and we
2128 E. Central
married on October 20, in a cere~ mony taking place in Downers to a tic for first Jllace that the can't understand where jihey
many taking .Place immediately aft- Grove, DliMis, on October ~4, at judges had quite a time making a from Unless it could have
-~~-·--··-·-··--·--------1
er cOmmissioning. Hank Wlllia 8 ~· m. The best man will be decision. Billie Bowles found the from J;;Ome interested on.lo<>ki1ng 1 ............................... ..._..._..._..._..._..,. . . ._......_..._. . . .. .
will be an usher.
Thomas King. ThE! maid of honor most pennies in the South Sea ROTC's.
be Miss Jane B"ateman, for~
On OetJ)ber 20, Curt Espy and merly a student at the University,
MASSACHUSETTS
ATTLEBORO
-- .-...-M.is.a Betty Tate will be married Miss Ph~rllis Orrick also a. :former
in an informa1 ceremony taking UNM st~dent, will be a bridesmaid,
With the post-war period dawning
place at tl~e Episcopal Church in
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
Albuquerque at 10:30 p, m. The
Miss Beth Hampton and Bill
soon be returning to the same high
will be married on OctobGl'
maid of honor win be Marilyn
BILL RUDD
6 Tokens - 51c
standards which have for many
Ten-y aud best man will be Chet
the FirJ'iit Baptist Chnrch
years characterized Fred Harvey
Dupree.
in the evening immediately
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
food and service. When our job is
Johnny Behrens and Miss
:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jcol~~~:i~~
the commissioning.
done we promise you only Harvey
Th.e lar.ge number of weddings
"On Time With Sa.tet11"
hospitality at its very best.
follows the path of tradition here
1at UNM which has been going on
I
ALVARADO HOTEL
for many semesters and which will
probD.bly continue for. as many
more as the NavY ROTC unit does.

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

CAMPUS SHOP-
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The LOBO is the official
student newspaper . of the
University of New· Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the students.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
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CAMPUS PARTY GIVES TO CHAPEL FUND •

• •

.l. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

Glee .Club JJ,ISiiCien1t
Concert in Rodey

The Male Glee Club -under
'"" ·· diiiCiiOii -or Craig Summers pre~
sented, on Friday, October 6, a
most entertaining program in
RQdey Theatre. Playing to a ea_pacity crowd the Glee Club brought
their season to a close with the
:first of, what i13 to be hoped, is an
annual event. The program proper
atar:ted · with .the theme song,
.t--"''FJ..iendsbip" followed by "Navy
-~ Blue and Gold." Then in honor of
the new SAE chapter soon to bo
installed on campus, they sang
i 1Friends.''
One of the most popu·
Jar of all fraternity .songs iol~
lowed, "D.rums of Phi Delta Theta"
with ,its haunting bolero rhythm.
Marjory Hackett, with the Glee
Club .singing the background, did a
)lea,utiful job :in singing "Su~er~
time.'' Miss Hackett has a lovely,
clear voice which blended well With
the male voices.
~ 1 The Wbiffenpoof Song'~ and the
two songs mention in ita lyrics,
11Shall I Wasting' 1 and "Mavour~
neen'' were then followed by Larry
Rodger's solo "None for Me To~
day." from last semester's 41 Ha.ppy
Hour.'' The comedy piece of the

::e:~:' :.;~e C~:fn:V~:~~~~r:~
competition from the rest of
Glee Club.
During the intermission
Martin played "Begin the Beguine,.
and "Tonig-ht We Love." Jim Cul·
bertson sang the solo pli'rt in
11Were You There" and Marjory
Hackett sang 14Smoke Gets in Your
Eyes." The program concluded
with the singing of the theme,
41F.riendship."
·
The whole program was e~oyed.
by all those present and many
favorable comments were heard
after it concluded. Good work
boys!

".. he loves
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University Book Store
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Millinery

A College-bound Collection of Classics from our Sports
Departm~nt.

This acket 'n Slack Go-togethers Consists of Grey Wool

Flannel Slacks-Pri.ee $11.90-with Striped Jacket-Price
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will be pu~ Up today marking
"Greetings Avenue" between Ban•
delier Hall and Hodgin Hall. Students walking down "GA" are supd t
k t
th
pose
o Bpea
o persons
e;l
pass.
The avenue is sponsored by tho
Freshman Counciling program.

For the Splash of Dash that Makes Skiri;s Pretty-see our
Collection.

A discovery by a University 'n
stl·uctot· may aid in the fi~hi
against c;:ancer
W. Harl'y jones~Burdick of the
Biology department has found Sarcoma type cancer in a rattlesnake.
The Sarcoma is the more deeplyseated and least understood of the
two general clnsses of cancer.
This is the first time that this
type of cancer has been detected
in a :fang r~ptile, ac;:cording to Prof.
Jones-Burd1c;:k.
• Cancers or the other class, Ca~c;:moma, have been reported .m
snakes in on)y four or ftve 1n~
stances, be sntd,
··The problem now is to transfer
t!te can~er str~in to ~armless spe~
c1mcns,' he sa1d1 ndd1ng t~at prevtous attempts to accomphsh this
had been unsucc;:essful.
The possible value of the dis.
covery lies in the fact that produc;:.
ing the strain in non-poisonous spccimel}s would give , the scientists
ba.tthng the deadly disease a chance
to study this type cancer in a convcnient, cold-blooded, laboratory
animal, he declared.
Prof. Jones-Burdick came here at
.the be~inni~g of the fall term from
the I1mvers1ty of Colorado. He was
engag~d in herpetolo~ical research
in that state a1Jd compiled the book..
Jet, "Guide to the Snakes of Colo~
rad0 "•

Greetings Avenue
Official
Today
Two pennanent» wooden signs

$17.95-a Must for the "Games" to come.

3.95 Up

Vogue

•

For Your Used Books

fall

Also Distinctively
Styled
HANDBAGS
$4.95 up

UNM Prof M0kes
Cancer Dlscovery
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Just Received
New Shipment

•
The chapel fund was helped thlB
week by $17'1.53, donated by the
dSBhowbn aboBv.e bare
JCamkpuG~bParty,
ac
1 son anof the
ar Campus
ara 1gPar~
ee,
representatives
ty, giving a check for that amount

ALSO

A Large Assortment of Styles and Colors.
Price'-$6.98-$19.95

•

WEATHER

~·.c·"""""~'"'"

$49.50
$U6
a Week

Grahams Jewelers
Ill "· (loafnl .....

Across from tho Hilton

Noel Coward's Delightful Comedy
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StudentSenate
GivesHotSmoking
Issue to Teachers

.
to Mrs. Caroline Gdlj acting dlrec~
tor of the Alumni Association, The
contribution was the largest stu~
.
dent donation
to date. The fund
was raised from. representatives of

.
•
all organJzations m the Campus
Purty. Contributions are being ac~
cepted either in the LOBO or Alum. the Journalism budd..
.
nt. offices m
ing.
-LOBO staff photo

Students Respond
To New SUB Poll
In Large Numbers

HOnorary StOrtS
l
ecture Ser.IBS

.
.
Bob Cooper, who ts runmng the
anew SUB" poll, is elated by the
response students have shown Said
Cooper "I'm reaUy enthuse.d by
the st~dcnt response It has been
much greater than a~Ucipated."
All students who have not sent in
suggestions are enc?urag~d to do
so as soon as possible smce the
t tat' d dl' f th
11 h

Phi Kappa Phi honorary ira..
ternity here will ;ponsor a series
of six lectu:cs this school year all
based on scienc;:e and man, a ~ld~
twentieth century evaluation.
Miss Wilma Shelton, Phi Kappa
Phi president and professor of library science, sai~ that all ~ix leetures are open to the public, The
committee in charge of arranging
the lectures includes Dr. C. V.
Wicker, .English department; F. M.
Kerc;:hevllle, modern languages
head; and E. F. Castetter, dean of
the ~raduate school.
W1th all addr~sses sch~duled f~r
Wednesday e-vemng~ at 8 m the sc.t~
ence lec~ure hall, MISS .shelton Satd
the .spec111l spt!akers wtth the ,dates
are. Prof. Ramon Sender, literature, October 19; Dr. Dexter H.
Reynold s, rescore,h nn d teehno iogy,
November 30; Prof. K e n.n e t h
Adams, art, J'!n~ary 4; Rabb1 Myer
Schwartz, rehg10n, F~bruary 22;
D~. A. W. Boldyfett, science, Ma"I'ch
22~ nnd Dr. ~ubert Alexander,
philosophy, Apnl 19.

classes decide whether or not to
anow smoking during their classes.
This recommendation was made
in the form of a Senate resolution,
and was
recomthe Stuto
denat Aff
.
. inbYresponse
men dn t ton
a1rs
committee suggesting that all
smoking in classrooms be banned.
The. reRsolutiobn was introduced b~
E
rme oscn aum.
Resolution Amended
An amendment changed the first
part of the resolution, and m~de
most .of ltbe rAest ohf tbhiel! resolution
meanmg
ess. would
a t e decide
originally
read, students
wheth~
cr or not they would smoke during
class period, but amended, the decision rests with the teacher.
Here is Senate Resolution numher 3 as it was :Passed by majority
vote·
u:B 't
1 d b th St d
Senaic \h~~~o ve
y e
u cnt
j

1

(1) The matter of smoking in

classr~o"!s duri~g the period which

class 1s m sess1on should be left

:o~h;discretionofteachersofeacb

tndtvJdual class, and,
Poll Students
"(2) The .students of each class
should be polled by secret ballot
each semester as to the desirabiUty
of permitting smoking during the
class period, and~
"(3) The instructor in charge of
the class should have authority to
recommend or request that students take certain factors into considcrotio~ in responding to the poll,
but the Instructor should be responsible for enforcing the decision
?fa majority fJf the dass on the
15 ~~e, and
.
•
(4) Where smoking presents n
real danger to. the .safety of students or of UJ?~ers1ty P.roperty it
should be proh1b1ted sU~J;ct to app~nl to}he Student JudtCJary commlttee.
An -:'mendment was a.tta.c~ed
suggesting that the 'u~vers1ty
should be requested to proVIde more
f
.
a dequat e f ac1Tti
1 es
or CJ.garette
butts.
Change Meeting Place
Also at its meeting:
The Senate decided to change its
meeting place from the SUB base..
ment to the lecture ball as soon as
convenient tabled Senate resolution 4, d~ling iwth party alignmenta nntil the next meeting and
voted~ five new members in~ the
senate.

Informed sources. reported late
yesterday that rootban relations
between the University find Hardin-Simmons a.re near the breaking point.'
It is doubtful, tlae generally
r(<Jiable informants said, that
UNM will ever play Hardln-Simmons in football again after this
season, Differences in academic
eligibility standards were the
reasons put forth.

varslotyc0,,.dI es .
Woth
I veteron HSU.

cowboy Eleven
Huffman••u Reports
•• f
eam
p ?r
Conference T1lt

T

B CHET KRUTCIK
Y

.

The Lobos travel to Odessa th1s
v.:eekend where they meet the ~ardm-Simmona Cowboys of Abtlene
on neu~e.l grou!lds·
t
m?!in ~~~~~~~~£:!fri~~ly•o!!s
ne tog Odessa The Lobo~ J
m:ke two sto~s before reaching
their destination The first bein in
Roswell to fill their bellies and;he
second will be in HQbbs where the
.
. y
:C~k!~~e a. short break and light
Glasgow', Willis Out
Theywillstillbewithouttheservices of end Jac;:k Glasgow who still
is nursing a badly bruised ankle,
received in the Wyoming game.
Denny Willis also is sidelined this
week because of a bad ankle received in scrimmage Tuesday,
Gene Brock who has been sideII d •
th '•
k . . li
ne
wee to
sJ see
JS lll
ne
shape .~.or
and isreslated
plenty
of action..
Kenny Pharr will be in the lineup and has recovered from a slight
knee injury received in the Ric;:e
game last week.
HSU Loaded
The Lobos will meet a loaded
Hnrdin·SI.mmons crew with most
of the Cowboys being two and three
year lettermen.
The Hill toppers have recuperated from the 55 to 0 shellacking im~
:POsed upon them by the Rice Owls
and are on the rebound. They are
out for the.lr second BC WlD and
(Contmued on page 4)

wili

Grades, Influence
proreSSOTS
r
t 0 be D.ISCIOSe
I
d
Want to learn how to win grades and influence professors?

How about learning the best way. to take an exam? How's
your approach to reading? What's the value of a study schedule?
The Counseling and Testing Service will discuss these
topics and others as part of a series
in a Study Habits Program, beginnin.c- Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the
Science Lecture Hall, according to
Russell S1gler, Umvers1ty voeational counselor,
Sponsored by the Interfraternity
Council and Pan Hellenic. Board,
the new program was initiated for
women students during the first
1 Th'1s ser1es
· JS
· lD·
·
week of schoo.
te~dcd for freshmen men, Sigler
l'lll.td, but co-eds may attend, he
added. All fraternity pledges are
required to attend as are ail mem.
bers of the NROTC.
The lectures have been designed
to offset a part of the_.failure of 45
per ce~t of _all entcnng. freshm~n
to c;:ontmue m college, Stgler sa1d.
He pointed out that of this number,
only five to ten per cent are not of
college ea1ibre and only a small
percentage drop out because of
financial difficulties or he~lth.
The greater part of thiS 45 per
~ent l~ave seho~l Jec;:~u~;tth~~ have
orme poo; 8 u ¥ a 1 s, 1 a~y.

. ..

voIQI.I ontes set up

Eosy loan Fund

The Vigilantes class of '48 has
set up a loan fund to be in the
hands of Dean of Men Howard 'M"ath any, Bob Langf ord, pas t pres1~
·
dent of Vigilante, s~id Tuesday.
The loan fund Wlll bQ for any
student pressed for quic}( cash,
Langford said. Those persons wishing loans may obtain them with
little red tape in the dean's office.
Langford said i~ shouldn't take
more th~n.five mmutes to get on~.
The Vtgdantes started the prOJ~
ect following a surplus of $90 !n
the terasury from work they d1d
last year.
The questions to be asked when
applying for a loan wi!l be: how
much the per.son 8JlP}YJ.ng wants,
wtet t~hey Wtr ·f~Y tt back, and
w a.. ey want 1 or.

Wolfpups to Try
TQ Keep unbeOten
RecordIntact
Game
With Military
Base Is At 8 P. M,. ·
On Zimmerman Field
By BROOKS CURREY
Army Navy and Air Force personnel under ~he tuu;lage ~f Lt.
Jack Walker Wtll. compme thetr talents tomorrow mght
effort to
~:-:l~s ~~~0•• frosh hopes. Game
Dropping a heartbreaker last
week to West Texas State frosh
the Bombers will be out for re-'
venge. One nullified TD and a 77.
yard run in the last four minutes of
the game were enough to band tho
Sandia Base crew their fifth defeat '
Out.forSccondW"n
Coach Barnes ;nd his Fups Ylill, ......... ~-· ..
be out for their second win in two·
starts Downin the Fla staff Ax
babes· last we:k in a :au h and

' '

man

g

The Physical Education depart·
ment wiahes to announce that
students will not be allowed admission to games without presen,t.ing their activity tickets.

~hemc:::s~~= ~~J~!tn~t:d her:;:~:' te~~1t~aa~~~~ if:~e~~rchth~ge ~~~ 1b~

tumble contest ~~e locals have
1
Y
•
'
• Y
shown great posstb1lities Boasting
but to help lnm get the most out of happy to "I'CCelvC donations from
lth f tal t i b
th r
b~~n s~v:fo:asa~~&;. S~g:~stlo::
the time he. does spend.
those using the loan.
'
:nde:ec;:ondary et~e ~ed~lingse 1;~~
sent in after tha~ will, nevertheless,
even better than last year's great
be welc;:omed.
freshman team. Only serious
Some of the l.atest poll .suggcs~
trouble encountered by Coach
tions are:-a tailor shop; a ·launw
Barnes and company may be lack
dry pick-up and delivery service
of reserves.
for students; a lounge and small
Coach Walker and his marching
rooms with ptanos; checkers and
farmers ma.y not play in the Rose
pinball machines.
•
Bowl this year but they will probCooper explained that the prh:es
·
. •
ably be the best dressed team seen
in the bookstore and dining room
Students who were unable to Dr, Frank C. H1hben, representa~ here Sporting scarlet J'ersies and
t'
f
th
Rh
d
S
h
1
hi
•
would remain the same, but that
have their Mirage :portraits made lVC or e. 0 es . c 0 ars :p, 1.s gold• numerals they will be easUy
the profits are going toward addiduring the past two weeks may see now acceptmg .appbeants. Candt- seen. Red chapeaus and yellow
tional student facilities of all kinds.
the photographer ln the SUB Fri- dates must be sm~le, and ~ulfill the pants will add the finishing touch
Arguments against tbe new SUB
.
age .an~ academtc re!Iuuements. to the visitors' bright uniforms.
have to do 'vith the idea that the
da.y afte~oon, lt was announced by Applications should be m not lat~r The injuries that have plagued
present student enrollment cannot
M1rage editor Robert Cox.
than October 29. Memora~dums wdl the Bombers from the outset, have
be kept up and also the raising of
T}lis will be the only opportunity ~h pos{:d t 0~h th~ ~ulle~~n boar~s diminished considerably and all but
tile nec;:essary funds cannot be met.
far" students to use the e.)lvelope.. f ~augthu
e mvers~ !• spe~I- one regular will see action. Dick
Cooper believes the present stu~
receipt which they purchased at YV~ e necessl~rrbl.re:uerne~t 8 ' Heim suffered leg injuries during
dent enrollment can be maintained Bahm to Conference
registration Those who have not
c:;r;nshare 8 1g t ell ~om~e e, last week's tiff and will have to
nnd that n good portion of the Dr. A. Bahm, professor in the
yet paid th~ir dollar for the })ic-- f.roVt eTht ey ~c:h aG 1sp~~h caf watch this one,
money will come from the $5 tui- department of philosophy, will atture may do so when they come to ~?n:is .~se rlln e. 'th · 1 b 0 Unique Schedule
tion bond put up by each student. tend the Mtl Plains Philosophical
the. SUB on Friday.
~fs Th1 s .;1 becet"!~ · e;{ 11 en- The G. 1/s have a unique sched~
Students are again urged to send conference at Colorado Springs,
Deans and department heads will e b' 'h . ey ';;h : p:t 3;n
arsi ule in that they have signed six
in their suggestions as soon as this weekend. Prof. Bahm organbe ~ontacted by mail regarding w lC th" nw~ ::..ha ou ... wperSec;:n college teams instead of the usual
• d th"IS co nference th ree years
•
•
COX ice
moreSc;:holarships
a In "I; e pas~.o
erv~ one. Satd.
• to possess the toughest
po~SI"b!e, so th a t imme d"IB\ e tabu~ lZC
thei~ picture
appomtments,
are notaroffered
lntion ean be started.
ago.
contmued.
thi
program m the Fourth Army area,
~b!ea:~holars-elect witl receive the Bomb~rs have don~ :veil in their
_I
_I
V
1_1
400 pounds~ .supplemented by a spc~ first year of competi~lo~. All recia! allowance of 100 pounds, Eng- ports from ~he Base md!ca:e th~t
lish money. Information concern~ the squad will be out to wm this
L
A special committee £rom the ' , .
•II
ing living c;:onditions in England one.
urren~
I
College of Arlo and Sciences has
will be furnished early in the Depend on Co<
been appointed to bring lecturers
autumn of 1950 before they said £or The Wo1f1eh will lean on the
· 11The Hasty Hea~;t/' "Twelfth Night," uAnothel." Lan- of Interest to all departments in
By DAN TERRY
Oxford.
prowess of R~ger C~x the uJ!armu
the College. to the campus Dean
mgton Flyer to r1p off sizable
1,
11
guage, and 'The Beggar's Opera have been scheduled as Thomas C. Donnelly ann'ounced Walk into Carlisle gym some afternoon about 3 :15 p. m. S
•h p
I T • gains. Manny jjMr. T~' Orosco will
·
d t·
th'
b th u ·
"t Th t
d
'
pams
ress
s opte handle tho down under spot and his
lnBJOr pro uc wns IS season Y e mvers1 Y
ea re.
to oy. .
and you may see an elderly gentleman foil in hand giving Of M C d l t
'
•
j
Committee members include: Dr.
I
I
ac ur y ec ure n"fle pas~es ~h ould'cause a 10 t 0 f
Eddm Snapp, who handled such campus hits as Dark of llubert G. Alexander chail,'lllan pointers to members of the Fencing clUb. They have an ex- D R
d R M c d
.. ~oncern m .the serVJ.ce camp. Work~
"1\K
,
44Th Sk'
f 0
T
th u
d "H I t"
"II
D A h'1 B h
(
ta t h . ,r
•
"'
• .
•
• r. aymon
• ac u.r y, a.s mg all this week the squad has
th e .1.n.oon,
e lh O ur ee ' _an
am e ' WI
r. rc , e a m~ ass s n c air~ pert and experienced iencmg master m Charles Vtcal.
soctato professor of Spalusb, will been concentrating on defensive
1::::::--:~-'-~-=-"7-:...__-:-lman, Dt. Nathamel Wollman, Dr.
discuss uThe Spanish Press in New f
•
Bi k"
d t kl"
dire<:t the first show' John Patrick's "The Fireman's
Flnmc" was such g
Alexander
Boldyreff
The Captain ' as he is called ' was born at AiguesMMortes' 0 r1eans " undei. th e .SPt:lnsorsh'1P have
ormatiOns.
. oc mg an
ac ~ng
1
ld
'd
' and Dean
been tmproved
and sconng
uThe Hnsty Heart 11 and the last a success nst May,
nro 0. Re1 •
of the Department of Modern tan- h ld b
't6
b't
1
th
uTI B
, 0 ; ., b J hn G y:' The box office :tor 11 The Hasty Dr. Donnelly said that it is now FrnnM, in 1876. He came t.o tlie The Capta-in coached the French guages' Hinpanie Lecture Series s 0
~' (J.Ul 1 a 1 ower an
8 • Heart" (Oct. 26) will open Mon- possible. to bring in lecturers of United States in 1920. He! was n fencing team in the 1928 Olympics this Thursday
te eggar 8 pe 8 Y 0
las wee 9 tus~ e:
.
For 11 The Dcgga.r's Opera," day in Rodey Hall. Faculty m.em.. special interest at a. minimum cost fencer :for 66 years, receiving in~ and snw Gouden, a member o£ the p ;[
·.. c d
· d .General admlsston will be $1. 20
• t ed by Kurt hers an d thetr
. W1ves
.
.
. f rom hi s f ath er, A n to"me t cam, wm
. t hc .1.01
' "I s champtons
. h'lP• gr-8z..:duate
ro essor
luac from
ur y Louisiana
l'ecerve With
Snnpp Wt"I! be Mf!IS
may buy an d many times
for no charge at st ructton
degrMs
'll b no dseats
'tt d:l;'eserted
'th th '. Studt'!nts
t' •t
Frederick as music director, and season tickets now for $31 and stu.. all when some outstanding educa- Vicat, who was a pupil of Delpnn~ A tho~ough knowledge of the State University and the Univer- 'Y1 e a mt e WI
eir ac lVl Y
lJorothy Davies Miller will be in dents may show activity c;:ards tor torispassingthroughAlbuquerque. que, at Montpelier. Delpanque rules of fencing and a good :physi- sity of North Carolina and he has tickets_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
l d ,
tickets each play, box office manastUdied under Jean Louis, -called cal condition are important in ma.k~, written numerous articles on the
h
c arge 0 ancmg.
ger Ted KebM said.
.
,•
the greatest fencer Df all time.
ing n good fencer, he said. He went s anish language and c;:ulture of Stu en+ Bo y a nee
Frederick is the ponductor of the All four productions will have New Econonncs Professor
The Captain passed on his knowl~ on to say that a good le.ft bander 1 p · •
Th 1 tu
t b h ld 1 SUB T
p M
Albuquerque Civic Symphony Or- ten night runs,
David Hamilton, from the Uni.. edge of the sport to his daughter, is better than a right handed :tu~~;ga·p me i~ A~mt~ist~at~n n
omorrow • •
chesb·a and an associate professor Nancy Hadden, a freshman varsity of Texas, is tho new assist- Jan Miller, wiie of Dr. Hugh Mil- fencer. He explained this, saying buildi'ng R~o~ 157 is open to e.U
An informal student body dance
'
to be held in the SUB ballroom
of music hare. ~He worked with drama student, lias the only wom- ant professor in the department of ler of the University music depart;.. that the right bander is accustomed students
Snapp on 11 L'Histoire du Soldnt," an's ])art in 1'The Hasty: Heart." economics. Prof. Hamilton was a ment. Jan was Pacific Coast .foils to facing right handed fencers and
'
from 9 to 12 p. m, tomorrow will
season before last.
She has acted with the Peninsula captain in the Army Air Force serv.. champion in 1928 and with her when he com(!s up against a le:ft
_• .
, .
feature Gene Casella and his o:t•
Mrs. Miller directed dancing in Players in Wisconsin, and was in ice in the South Pacific, He has pre- £ather, is a frequent visitor at the bander, he is handicapped.
Bread Spectahst to VlSit
chcstrn,
University Theatre's 14The Fire- the road company of Hagar Wilde's viously taught at tite University of daily :fencing practices.
The Captain said that some Miss Louise Garrett, Southwest
Fenton Kclly-J chairman of stu..
man's Flame•r last seaeon and 110f "Made in Heaven!'
Pittsburgh.
Captain Vital served -on the staff members o£ the Fcncirtg .club are i'epl'eseil.tative of the Wheat Flour dent entertainments, anJtounced
Thee I Sing,11 at the Little Theatre. The difficult role of Lackie, the
o£ Marslul.l Foch during the First good and that others, with more Institute, Chicago, will be a.t the that refreshments would be
Beginning hie second year here, Scotj will be played h;Y' Allan o~~ IHC M ts Tod
World War as a captain irt the practice, will tnnke good fencers University October 26, ·Miss Gnr'· served. This is another in a se•
Gene Yell wlll-dlrect,Shalcospeare's Connor. Although his field here is
ee
ay
French Army. He is a Chevnllier for tho University.
rett, a specialist in bread making, rics or Saturday night dances
uTwclfth Night.'' He will-also do art and not theatre, he appearEd in The Inter-Honorat7..Council will de la Legion Honneur, and in 1928 Still lively at 72, the Captain will baking, a.nd a lecturer in nutrition1 sponsored by Associated Stu..
the third show, "AnGther Lan~ such plays ~s "'Hotel Universe" and meet today at 4 p. n:1. in the SUB was Diplomate Pro:tessuer de la probably be unofficial fencing mas- Is coMing to Albuquerque to parti- dents.
There wnt be no cover charge.
gunge," Rdse Franken's dratna of i 1The Male Animal" with the Art.. ea.st lounge, Bob Langford an~ Academic d'annes of Paris. .Tnn ter at the University for some cipate in the New Mexico Home
famify Ufe. It was undel' Yell that: zona Playrnakers In Flagstaff.
n:ounced..
also bore that title in 1980,
year~~.
Eeonomies Assodat:ion.
It wit be stag Ol' draa.
.

ih
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LADIES' DISTINCTIVE READY

TO BE PRESENTED ON ON OCTOBER 10, 11, 12, 13

No. S

t

/

KATHJtYN

KENNEDY
O'CONNOR.

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXfCO

~;.:w~~:~~l~~~:¥:;~~~ BULLETIN /-low to Win

I

~

The Lobo Footbal Situation

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1945
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Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

EDITORIAI. TODAY
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Prof. Philbert Q. Nutt, our un·
predictable predictor, claims. his
c;:orns aren't bothering him today.
So , • , , we will have -generally
ratr wcnthe!r through Sunday,
IJ'C~rnpcratures wilt he modorate,
Monday, h(l tlaints, will be ra~
c;:oon cont day as the ntereury will
dip. Prot, Nutt, by UIC~ way, 'erlftcd this forecast with the U. S.
Weather Bureau.
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